Scholarship Application for the Emma Brodzik $500 Scholarship
INSTRUCTIONS: Fully answer all questions in the application below. Complete
the four essay questions in a separate Word® document and submit through
email to gcsog@gcsu.edu for blind review and decision.
Last Name
First Name
Middle Initial
Permanent Street Address & Apt.
If applicable
City
State
Current Overall GPA
GPA in Major
Expected Graduation Date
GC Email
Successfully complete credit hours
prior to the current semester
Credit hours being taken this
semester
Declared Major(s)
Declared Minors (if applicable)
Are you in the process of earning a
GC Sustainability Certificate?

Yes

No

Please turn the page over and continue on the back

If you are in the process of earning
a GC Sustainability Certificate,
please list the qualifying courses
have you completed before the
current semester.
If you are in the process of earning
a GC Sustainability Certificate,
please list the qualifying courses
you are currently taking.
Are you an Environmental Science
Yes
(ES) student?
If you are an ES major, please list
all ES major courses you have
completed prior to the current
semester.
If you are an ES major, please list
all ES major courses you are
currently taking.
Are you a member of the Yes
Environmental Science (ES) Club?
If yes, how many semesters have
you been a member of the ES
Club?
If yes, do you or have you held an Yes
office in the ES Club?
If you are or have been an officer,
what position did you hold and
when?
Do you currently or have you
served on the GC Sustainability Yes
Council?
If so, how long have or did you
served on the GC Sustainability
Council?
Do you currently or have you Yes
served on the GC Sustainability
Fee Program?
If so, how long have or did you
served on the GC Sustainability
Fee Program?

No

No

No

No

No

Please turn the page over and continue

INSTRUCTIONS for Questions 1-4 below: Please answer the following questions
thoroughly. Responses must be well written, provide significant and relevant
details, and address all key factors of the four questions. Please type each of
your answers on a separate page in a Word® document and submit them as
attachments along with this application to gcsog@gcsu.edu. Answer must be no
more than 750 words for each question.
1) Why is sustainability important to you?

2) What have you learned about your role in environmental sustainability while
at GC through your involvement in environmental science certificate courses,
and/or environmental science club membership, and/or while serving on the
GC Sustainability Council (includes GC Shades of Green as it is under the
umbrella of GC Sustainability Council), and/or while serving on the GC
Sustainability Fee Program?

3) In what ways have you displayed leadership in environmental sustainability?

4) Where do you see yourself in the future as to your personal or professional
role in sustainability?

Please turn the page over and continue

NOTE: Applications and responses to the above questions will be blind reviewed
by the Internal Boards of the GC Shades of Green. Final selections will be made
prior to the end of the fall semester each year. The status of the final decision for
an individual’s application will be sent to each of those applying separately by
the end of the fall semester. The funds will be available the first week of the
spring semester.
By completing and signing this application, you acknowledge that all of the
information provided in this application and its attachments are true.

Signature (below)

Date of Completion of
Application (below)

Please send the application and the corresponding Word® document(s) to
gcsog@gcsu.edu

